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Top stories from March 25, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern responds to
group escorted off campus free
speech zone
Georgia Southern University offers a
Beginning Dog Obedience Training course
during the semester that takes place once
a week for six weeks at the M.C Anderson
Pavilion located at the RAC. Full Story
Rosemary Kramer selected to
represent USA at World University
Games
 
Senior rifle student Rosemary Kramer has
been selected to Team USA for the World
University Games in Naples, Italy July 3-9,
announced Thursday. Full Story
Georgia Southern graduate student
to display Dungeons and Dragons
inspired art exhibit
 
A Georgia Southern University graduate
student created an MFA thesis exhibition
inspired by Dungeons and Dragons which
will be on display from March 28 to April 1
at the Center for Art and Theatre’s
University Gallery.
Full Story
Seth Shuman named to Collegiate
Baseball Newspaper National
Players of the Week List
Junior pitcher Seth Shuman has been
named to the Collegiate Baseball
Newspaper National Players of the Week
List after an impressive performance
against Little Rock. Full Story
Georgia, Idaho and now,
Hollywood: Local woman
discusses her American Idol
experience
 
Gazzie White is a Statesboro native, and
she'll be featured on tonight's episode of





A full list of the students running for office
for Georgia Southern University's Student
Government Association for the 2019-2020
academic year was sent to all GS students
on Monday, and a debate between the
three candidates for SGA president is
scheduled to take place on April 5. Full
Story
